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Joni James To Appear At Spring Dances 
Whitaker 
Cites Crisis 
In Science 

Speaking In the third of four lee
lures to the Unlverslly Christian 
Association last niJ(ht, Dr. R. D. 
Whitaker of the Science Depart
ment discussed "Today's Crisis in 
Sctence." According to Dr. Whitaker, 
there are three major problems which 
combine Lo make this crisis. 

One of these problems Is the edu
cational difficulties thot America is 
having loday. Refullng the cdJtorial 
in last Tuesday's Ring- tum Phi, Dr. 
Whitllkcr said that formal education 
should be striving to inspire u quest 
for knowledge while giving u.e stu
dent the means by which he might 
pursue his quest. 

lie accused the American pu~l lil' 
school system or falling to educate 
the :.tudent in whole or even in 
part. SaJd Dr. Whitaker, "1\tany 
&tudents arrive bere at Washington 
and Lee who cannot solve a simple 

Students have fun in the snow on a rare day off, but one Volkc;wagen tried 
to get Inside out of the foul weather. Pranksters placed it in the breezeway 

of Baker Dorm. 

~~a:::,~lcwe::~~~~~~sep~~:~~s, I Cl A C 11 d Off: 
He proposed three major steps asses r e a e ' 

to revamp the Amedcan public I 
school system. Legislation concern- L • I B • d 
teachers Is needed, he said, because 
ing the certification of pubUc school extngton s urte 
too many of our teachers today do 
not have the quaUflcations or lhe By ROGER PAUlE 
ambition to properly Instruct their 

ten used to the southern climate 
in Virginia could not make it to 
tho univ~rsity. students. 

This is the reason that many col
leges loday are getting freshmen 
who have not yet learned to read 
effectively or write. 

Dr. Whitaker touched on a con
troversial subject when he said that 
he thought the compulsory school 
attendan ce laws should be reduced 
.;o that a student could legally leave 
school at the age of fourteen or B.f
t.ccn U he so desires. 

This aJiowance would frl\'e 5tu
dcnl~ uninterested in a thorough 
formal education a chance to get a 
·•ood job, and aJiow those students 
who do want to get a complete 
education the opportunity to do 
Ml without being hampered by 
tho e who do not want to be in 
!>chool anyway. 

Y csterday the teeming metropolis 
or Lexington found itself buried un
der R.Cteen inches of snow. Not since Those professors !rom farther 
1931-32 has Lexington seen a snow- north, however, all managed to get 
storm of this magnitude, and the re- to their classes, and Dr. Leyburn 
suit has been a pallor over the town said, half smiling, haJf frown ing, 
more like what one would expect "I think the administration is just 
from an atomic attack rnther than a bunch of softies for calUng oft 
a snowstorm. classes because of a mere snowfall 

The only thing Jell operating in that in New England would oniy be 
Lexington was VMI. which may or taken as a matter of course." 
may not be a tribute to the vigor Other things also had to be oaUed 
of the military, depending on your I off due to the snow. Virgil Thomson 
own \'iews. Washington and Lee did couldn't hire a dogsled to bring him 
have to postpone classes, however, into Lexington so he couldn't give 
and this is the first time back to his lecture on modern music, and 
1906 (which is os far back as any- the natives oi Lexington were forced 
one on campus can remember) that to cancel the biggest event to occur 
classes have been postponed. so far this year among them-a fun

In 1951, when a blizzard came out 
of the north on the Saturday before 
Christmas vacation, classes were let 

eral-because they couldn't find the 
ground underneath all that snow. 

Dr. Whitaker also said that the out so that everyone wouldn't be 
stigma placed on vocational or trade I snowbound ln such an exciting place 
schools should be removed, in that as Lexington for hall the Christ
these schools ore valuable and do a mas holidays, but never have classes 
part in developing people for the ~n called off on such an occasion 
type of life for wluch they {eel they as the crisis which arose yesterday. 

Dr. Desh a, reti red chemistry 
professor, reflected back over the 
years and recalled the Fancy Dres.'l 
Weekend of 1932 when now cov
ered the s-idewalks and ITeets at 
a most convenient lime and snow
ed In the rlr1s for about four days. 
Apparently, that nowstorm was 
even worse than the one we are 
now getting over. 

arc most suited. 
(Continued on pojte 4) 

Tbe actual reaS()n involved was 
that ome pro(~'>OI'S who had got-

Winter Troubadour Play 
Postponed Until March 9 

The general economic effects ol 
the snow are typical: an increase in 
the sled and snowshoe industry. It 
would also be nice i( someone would 
help decrease the unemployment rate 
in Lexington and have the s teps to 
duPont Hall shoveled off so there 

The opening of Ute Winter Trouba
dour production, Shakcpearll's 
"Tommg oi the Shrew" hos been 
po!llponed unUl March 9 so that the 
nctors may have more time to ac
custom Utcmsclvt!S to performlng on 
the raked stage. 

The raked stllge is n device from 
the Itlllian renaiSii8nce which di
rector Dr. L. J . Lanich baa used in 
kcrping with the play's c:omedia dell 
nrte hentllge. It involves the usc or 
•• 10tage which slant.os upward, front 
to back. An extra scn!le o( baJnnce 
must be acquired In order to feel 
comfortable on this stage; hence the 
postponement. 

"The Taminr of tbe Sltrew,'' 
\\hlch Jl~enu boi.stcrou!t woolnr 
o( an accursed wench as Its main 
theme, has a contra'lllng 'iUbplot 
ul importlmce. This subplot deals 
\\ ith the annorous ncllvitlcs of the 
,ftrew's younger sl ter Blruu:a. One 
of her <oultort. i., a lecherouo; old 
citizen of Pi"'l, Senior Gremio. In 
the 1'roub production these roles 
ore tllken b) l\\o perltOnaJIUes \'try 
familiar In the Lexlnr ton ~ne. 

As the charming younger ~oister. 

was also elecled to the Chemistry- won't be such a high fataUty rate. 
Physics Honor Society lor proflclencylll'------
ln those fields. Miss Howard's ex
cellence is not ln the academic field 
alone. Her paintings have won rib
lions In Virginia art competition. Her 
s toqc experience at Lexin~ton ttiah 
School and in Roanoke nrc proving 
an BSSC!t to her in copin~ with the 
emotions she must afTcct in her role 

The C'omedia dell arte inOuence 
on the ''Taming of the Shrew" i'l 
\\ell exan~pllfled by the role Dr. 
J . K . Shilllnrton lake'i in the 
Troub p1'0dudlon. The (tid man, 
who in his second childhood at
tempt\ to woo 11n allractlve younc 
msiden, Is one or the stMk char
acter<. for whlrh Ute art fm m Is 
famous. 

Dr. Shillington has hod a good deal 
or theatrical experience. Among lhP 
plays he has appeared In are "Twelllh 
Night,'' und "Arsenic and Old Lace" 
l n the seven years he hu been with 
the W&L cheml!.try department, he 
has been a contributor to the poetry 
section of henaudoah on several 
occnsloM. 

To Sing at Concert 
On Saturday Night 

Joni James, recently voted "America's Favorire Female 
Vocalist," will appear at Washington and Lee April 9 for the 
Saturday evening concert at Spring Dance set. 

The announcement was made today by Merv Silverman, 
dance board president, who signed Miss James as the first of 
two attractions to appear that week-
end. The name of the band to play 
{or the Friday nlght dance will be 
released later. 

"We are very happy lo have a 
performer of such note as Joni James 
for the spring weekend. I am certain 
she is popular among Washington 
and Lee men, and her concert should 
be a high spot of the weekend," 
said Silverman. 

The Spring Dance concert will 
be the first appearance of Miss 
James at WashJngton tmd ~. and 
only the second concert presented 
by a female vocalist at the school 
in recent :vears. Last year, Chris 
Connor sang at Finals Dance set. 

Spring Dance set is traditionally 
a one-dance weekend, with that 
dance being a formal affair on Fri
day nJghl. The concert is held the 
followlng evening. Last year the 
Dukes of Dixieland played for the 
Saturday concert. 

Miss James, whose hit. records in
clude such popular standards as 
' 'Why Don't You Believe Me," "Your 

Doctor Flournoy 
New President 
Of PBK Society 

Cheatin' Heart," "How Important Joni James 
Can It Be,'' and "You Are My Love"•-------------

Dr. Fitzgerald Flournoy, profes
sor of English and co-chairman of 
the department, has been elected 
president oi Gamma Chapter of Vir
ginia, Phi Beta Kappa. 

Other officers chosen at the chap
ter's annual business meeting were 
vice-president Dr. James G. Ley
burn, professor or sociology t and 
secretary Dr. L. J . Desha, professor 
of chemistry emeritus. 

Washlnrton and Lee's Phi Bet.a 
Kappa chapter wtU celebrate Jts 
50th anniversary ln lHl. It was 
founded in 1911 and now bas more 
than 600 Uvlnr alumni. 
Dr. Flournoy is a 1921 graduate 

has had several hits to pass the mil
lion mark ln sales. 

In a ~"Kent poll of disc jO<'keys 
record fans, juke box operators 
and record dealers, sbe was voted 
"America's Favorite •·emale Vo
C'alist." Her flr5t major bit was 

"Why Don't You Believe Me," which 
sold over a million copies. 

Original plans for Spring Danc.-c 
called for a jazz weekend, but dance 
board president Merv Silverman was 
forced to give up the idea after 
extensive negotiations with New 
York agencies failed to produce a 
suitable group. 

"We would have Uked very much 
(Cootlnued on page 4 ) 

of Washington and Lee. He was a I . . 
Rhodes scholar at Oxlord University Ell•ott A I so a New Ph 1 Bete 
and received both B.A. and MA. 
degrees there. A scholar of Shakes- An Inadvertent omission was 
peare, he received his Ph.D. at Yale I made in tM Tuesday Edition' 
University. He joined the Washing- listlnt of the newly chosen mem-
ton and Lee faculty in 1926. bers of Phi Beta Kappa. 

Dr. Flournoy sue<!eeds Dr. William . Max ~ Prelle EIUott, ~~enior 
A. Jenks, proCessor oi history, who Stgma Cht from Spartanburg, S. 
served as president. of the cltapter C., was aw;nonr those selected for 
last. year mt-mber h1p In the honorary schol-

. ar hlp society. Elliott i. in the 

Blood Drive Put OtJ 
The annual Spring Blood Drive, 

scheduled to be held yesterday. was 
postponed because or the heavy 
snow{all. lt will be held in the 
spring at a date as yet undet.crmlned. 

school oC A rts and Sciences. 
The addlllon or ElUott makes a 

total of Oftecm ini tiates to the W&L 
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa thls 
year. This number includf's eleven 
senior~>. two juniors, and two la\\ 
students. 

--------------------------

Pusey Requests 
Seniors Finish 
Questionnaires 

P rofessor W. W. Pusey today urged 
all seniors who have recently re
ceived career plan questionnaires to 
fiJI them out as soon as possible and 
mail them directly to the Indicated 
address. 

The questionnaires, conc11rning 
future plans of college graduates, are 
part of a study being conducted by 
the Southern Regional Education 
Board of Atlanta, Ga. Washington 
and Lee is one of several southern 
schools partlclpat.lng In the survey. 

Professor Pusey, campus repre
sentative o( SREB, stated that lor 
some reason o few seniors apparent
ly never received a copy of the ques
tionnaire. These students are re
quested to stop by Professor PusPy's 
office (duPont 203) and obtain ono. 
Dr. Pusey oddcd that only 45 per 
cent or the W &L scnJors who rc
ccived copies have filled out their 
questionnaires and returned them so 
far. 

Answer& to the questionnaires are 
entirely confidential. The informa
tion in them is lo be used to provide 
statistical material on education
al lrencb in lhe outh. 

Phi Eta Sigma 
Holds Initiation 

Phi Eta Sigma, national fre11hman 
honorary !IOCiety, held Its lniUatlon 
last Tuesday nitemoon at 5:30 

The freshman m1tiates were Cal
vin Morrow, John Refo, John Tur
ner, John Tipton, Tommy Edwards. 
Charles Grubb, Dave Bcvun:., and 
Bill Lowry 

Abo lnclud<'<i were sophomores 
Dill IWbcrls, SAE, Steve Churncy, 
Phi Ep. and Bon•l Johnson. Charley 
Ntcmeycr, who made lhe necessary 
J(rades first Acmcstet last year was 
also included in the gt'oup. 

Requirements for entrance Is a 2.5 
avcrugc for the first ~>emester of the 
freshman year or An overall 2.5 aver
age lot the fre.<ohman 'lell ion . 

The imliation wns held in the stu
dtmt \IIUon under the gtudance of 
President Kent Frazier, Kappa Alpha 
junior. nnd foculty advliOr Dr. 
Chnrl<'s W. Turner of the Washing
ton and lA-c h1slo1 y ilcpartmcnt. 

Dr Lnnich has cho. en Mlss Susan 
Howard, duu~Chler o( W&L''f> Rcl(is
lrur. Mls" Hownrd lb a junior at Lcx
UJgton High School where she has 
mude a distinguished r~otd cll
nutxed by lwr election thi!l yeu1 to 
till' Nulional Hono1 Socidy. She 

Pcrfonnancc of "Taming o! the 
Shrew" are scheduled for 8:30 on 
March 0, 10 and 11. Reservations 
lor Uckcls may be made by calling 
the Troub box office at HO 3-2814, 
or tickets muy be obtained at the 
door on the evening or perfo•mnnce. Susan Uoward, Dr. Keith Shillington in "Tamlt11 oi the Shrew." 

After the neophytes had been inl
t..inlt.'tl tlw aroup adjout ned to the 
Cummons. whcrL the gue:.ls wen.• 
tnwled to un inillution bnnqucl. 
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Orchestra Starts Practice For Show 
To accompany the 1960 SWMSFC Larry Kingsbury The men we1e performances or 

musical. which has been styled by picked on the basis of musical abll- Mouth." 
''The Cannon's carnes an Important part or the 

on~: faculty ml•mber as "the blggesl ity and willingness to undertake 
and most admirable undertaking o£ 1 a job as mnmmouth as the one which Gene O'Dell a Phi Psi senior 
iL'i type ever attempted al Washing- is facing them. who plays trombone in the orches· 
ton and Lt:e," a L3-man orchestra tra, has been appointed the as.w-
hns been formed "There are no slouches in thi'l date direttor. U wtll be his job to 

This orchestra, in lt.scU the largest group," !Mlid Kingsbury, ''aU of take 0\'er the direction If Kln1s-
h bo hard k th • bury is absent and also to take group or musictans to be gathered t ese ys are wor ers. ell' 

I be. • form an o charge of the brass section, mak-for an oll-~tudent activity, has em- so e purpose 101 ~o r· 
h t r h ._._ th d W·· '- Inc certain the m usician know 

b;~rked on an intense rehearsal ~ es ra o w h ;n ey an '::"'. 
schedule which will lake them up to mgton and Lee can be proud. their parts In the score. 

April 5, when "The Cannon's Mouth" Kingsbury, a Phi Psi junior from On the trumpet will be Gene 
opens a t thl' Troubadour Theatre Hamden, Conn., has worked in the Johnson and Sandy Smlth. Both are 
for a five-day run. I SWMSFC musical orchestras for the members o! the brass choir and hove 

Thl' dinlcult task of picking men past two years. Under the guldance had long musical careers. 
who would make up the orchestra and direcUon of Professor St.cwart, Playing the french hom is another 
was lefl up to Professor Robert he wiU take over the dlfficult job freshman, John Turner. TUincr is 
Stewart ond student musical director or directing the or.chestra during the , aho a member of the brass choir and 

Germans Now Wary of Fascism 
B~ DILL !\"fiLLER 

Fncism, as a form of government, 
exis ts today in Spain and the gov

ernnlent o! Spain 
is co n s idered 
friendly and even 
pro - West. Fas
cism, as a form of 
government, is in 
itseU not evil, but 
It is the things 
that accompany it 
tha~ create the 
proble~ru~. 

Miller 
Th e G er man 

government under 
the fascists was 

imperinhst.tc, totalitarian, and anti
Semitic and it was with these ele
ments lhat the conflict was really 
concct·ned. The German government 
today is definitely not fascistic in 
form. It is n republican Com\ of 
Gove•nmcnt with all of the demo
crntic safeguards which accompany 
our own. 

The government consists or a two 
house ''parliament'' and n chancellor 
duly elected by the people in Ct ee, 

Letter to the Editor 

Davidson, W&L 
Jointly Claim 
Earliest Photos 
Dear Editor, 

l was glancing through your Feb
ruary 26 issue today and ran across 
an article concerning X-ray photo
graphs, which said that your Pro
ft'ssor S. T. Morclnnd may have some 
clnim to hove taken the first X-ray 
photograph in the Southern United 
Slates. This nrtlcle caught my eye 
immediately, (or Davidson claims 
lhis same dlstinction. 

Upon doing a little research, how
ever, I found that we both sharP. the 
same clisUnction, though not in the 
connection mentioned in the article. 
Here Is the story as it appeared In 
Tbe Charlotte Obsever of February 
27, 1896: 

It seems that Dr. Henry Louis 
Smith, (past president of W&.L), a 
professor of physics here at David
son at the time, gr-eeted his students 
as they returned in January of 1896 
from Christmas recess with the news 
oi the discovery by Roentgen. (Thls 
by the way, Is from a letter we have 
on file from Dr. Smith). At any 
talc, on the night of January 12, 
three enterprising juniors sUpped 
into the lab late at night, and with 
a three hour exposure made a pho
tograph or several things, including 
·• magnifying glass, an egg, a plll 
box and n finger from a cadaver. I 
was lookin g at this photograph today, 
and 1t seems lo hove turned out re
markably well. The finger, curiously 
enou~rh. hod pins and needlcs stuck 
in ll! Well, the students, times os 
they were, kept this quiet, although 
numerous follow students knew the 
story. 

The fil'bl "official'' photograph w.1s 
t;;kcn by Dr. Smllh on February 22, 
nnd .m article and a reproduction 
of the photostraph appeared In the 
Issue of the Ob::ter\cr that I mention
ed above. 

Dr Sntith u,;ed his equipment on 
!iCVerlll oeca.c;ion!l, t11e firs t being to 
locate n thimble swalloY. cd by a 
young gill. His equipment and the 
rL'SUiting photograph helped st~ve 
tht! girl's life. 

If you'• e lntNe:;h:d In se<•in~ an 
official account of the events, tnk'! 
a look at tht September 1926 i!lsuc 
of RadiolnJ), Journal of the Radi
olOUICal Society of North America. 
Thal's where I got mo5t of the baclt
l:round Cor this UtUe litory 

EnJOY rc 1dml( the Rin«-tum rhi; 
you're doing a fine job. 

B~st Wishes 
RICHARD C. SMITH 
Editor-In-Chief 
The David!>onlan 

secret elections. There are five large 
parties but two of them controlled 75 
per cent of the votes in the election 
of 1957, and it is predicted that these 
two part.ies will obtain about. 80 
to 85 per cent o! the vote in the 
next elections. 

The country is therefore vir
tually two-party with Konrad 
Adeoauer's party, the Christian 
Democratic Union, c:otl fl'olling 
Migbtly more than a majority. It 
looks bigbl~· impos'tible that & 

one-party system will be installed 
anytime in the near future. 

As for the evils of the Nazi Era, 
imperialism, tolalitarianism. and anti
Semitic persecutions; I do not believe 
they exist in Germany today. The 
Germans are nationalistic and would 
like to see a reunification with thP. 
eastern zone now occupied by the 
Communist, but this nationalism 
should not be confused with imperi
alism. 

The Germans do not, nor could 
they, claim lands in Poland or to 
the east as Hiller did. The Germans 
could never agan possess the mili
tary might to take on aggressions like 
Hitler. 

To the East is Russia and to the 
West arc the NATO nations, allies 
of the U.S. Imperialistically speak
ing, the Germans are isolated be
tween two great forces neither of 
which would tolerate any Gennan 

attemptes allmperiallsm and both big 
enough to deter any threats of ag
gression. 

AB for totalitaranism, the Ger
mans have the deepest respect for 
authority, but t.hJ& is not to say that 
they would tolerate a total state 
again. They appreciate the evils of 
such a system and are proud of 
their new democracy. 

The development In Gennany, 
lf anythlof, is a "sute's ri(ht" ap
proach. That is to say that the 
dH(erent Lends that make up West 
German y ere asklnl for, a.od ret
ling, more control over their own 
affairs. The effort is for more de
centralization of a uthority. 

During the period of reconstruc
tion the Ckrmans allowed the gov
ernment in Bonn t.o almost "clictate" 
what should be done because only 
a strong, centralized government 
could provide for the expense and 
needs of reconstruction. However, 
today, the reconstruction has been 
almost fully achieved. German in
dustry has reached its highest pro
ductive capacity in history and tbe 
standard of living in West Germany 
is at an all-time high. 

The result has been a desire for 
less control by the central govern
ment and more by the lndiv1dunl 
states. One state, B avaria, has even 
asked Cor complete control over all 

(Continued on pare 4) 

The Good 'Ole Days Revisited 
Back co the not-too-distant past when Washington an d Lee 

men used to e njoy subsidized football, Sunday afternoon com· 
bos, and other fo rms of mild entertainment, there came along a 
spectacle every spring known as crew races. 

A crew race, in addition to bein g an excellent competitive 
sport, was an even better spectator sport, and afforded many en· 
joyable afternoons along the river for Washington and Lee 
men and their dates. 

Then in 195 3, a series of misfortun es struck the team, and 
che sport was d~:opped. The coach resigned, the shells grew a bit 
aged and the prospect of buying new ones loomed a bit too 
expensive, scheduling became difficult because o f travel prob
lems, and even practice was inconvenient because it had to be 
held on the J ames River at Glasgow. 

Now there seems abroad among the students of the Univ
versity a new spirit to urevive the crew." The main stumbling 
block at present is the lack of shells. Granted that intercollegiate 
competition at t:his time would be highly impractical, but a 
revival of the old Finals Day Crew Race doesn't seem beyond 
the realm of possibility. This event was staged every spring on 
the James, between student and faculty crews. Today, only the 
Albert Sidney and Harry Lee oars in the gym stand as a land
mark to chis event. 

But we hope the event, long a tradition at Washington and 
Lee, is not permanently dead. If intramural crew could once 
again gain a foothold here, there is a possibility Washington and 
Lee might eventually return to intercollegiate competition on 
a limited basis. 

It is said that polo and crew are two of the most expensive 
spores to maintain. A school over in Charlottesville has a polo 
team ... .. 

;.;.·~· 
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score. 
An experienced PhJ Gam st'nior, 

Barry Eppen;on, has been chosen 
to play sax. Epperson has had pre
vious experience in the old SWMSFC 
musicals. and his versatility made 
him the obvious choice for U1c leaJ 
saxaphone. 

The melody will be carried by 
freshman Bill Lowry and senior 
Howard Zimmerman on the clari
nets, and freshman Melvin Marvin 
on the piano. 

Larry Kinpbury Directs SW~lSFC Band Rehearsal. 

The string section is composed of 
Pete Lynn on violin, Palmer Pard
ington on alto and Harvey Levine on 
bass .• Rhythm will be kept by Alan• ------------------------

s::~l:;~s~~· !~ ~~== Professional Soloists 
• (Seasons' 

day night. Another rehearsal will 

not be held until next week. in Excellent order that the band members will 
have time to learn their Individual 10 
parts. 

"There are some members of the 
faculty at W&.L who will do every
thing ln their power to promote stu
dent participation In creative con
structive student activities," Dan
zansky sa.ic:L "Professor Stewart Is 
such a man.'' 

By WYNN KINTZ 

VPI produced a paper last week 
that illustrates clearly what can hap
pen to a college newspaper when it 
bas no student support. The paper 
was published with over five or its 
eight pages blank except, for ads. 
The editor finally decided that six 
students were not enough to publish 
a paper intended for 4,500 cadets 
and s tudents. 

• • 
Syracuse University last week re

ported that a letter had been re
ceived (rotn West Virginia Unlersity 
officials requestivng in£ormation on 
Orangeman Coach Ben Schwartz
walder's present salary, recruiting 
possibilities, limitations in the New 

1 York area and his present contract 
agreements. 

Syracuse officials replied: "H you're 
trying to get Schwartzwolder as a 
coach, It will be over our dead 
bodies.'' 

• • • 
Kan sas University last week de

nied social privileges for· the rest 
of the semester for 17 fraternities 
as a result of last wee.k's student 
blockade on the campus. The Block
ade, which at times reach riot pro
portions, was brought on after Kan
sas State defeated Kansas Univer
sity In n basketball game. 

• • • 

By HENRY M. STROUSS 

In a joint concert on Tuesday eve
ning with the Holllns Choral Club, 
the Washington and Lee Glee Club 
presented a highly commendable per
formance of Haydn's oratorio The 
Seasons. The Seasons is not a work 
that has received popular acclaim 
and tbe clubs can be thanked for 
bringing this masterpiece to Lex
ington. The work calls Cor a large 
chorua and soprano, tenor, and bari
tone soloists with organ acompani
ment. These components were ably 
directed by Professor Robert Stew
art of the W&L Department of Fine 
Arts. 

The soloists were super b. Oscar 
McCullough , Rollins choral direc
tor, bowed great power in his 
bari tone arias and skiJUuUy ex
ecuted the difficult coloratura pas
sages. The tenor Frank Beahm 
was at his best in the duet "Spring 
her lovely charms unfolding.'' Mrs. 
Elizabeth Desportes with a pleasing 
clarity and lyric vitality in her ~
prano arias made up for her lack 
or vocal power. 

The recently installed organ at 
the Lexington Presbyterian church, 
as played by Edmund B. Wright, 
provided a solld foundation .Cor the 
oratorio. 

As the above performers were 
professional musicians one would ex
pect them to achieve cerlain high 
standards. The third component, the 
combined Washington and Lee and 
Hollins choral groups, was the var
iable element ln this performance. 
The peaks of the concert were reach
ed when the chorus was at its best. 

Let it be said that The Seasons 
Is an exceedingly dUilcult work. 
The voite ranee Haydn requires of 
his si01ers is extreme to say the 
leas1, especiaJiy in the upper retris
ter. It is amazing that these sing-

Two New Presidents 

ers who can practice but three 
hou rs a week are able to reach 
these notes at all. 

The weak points in the choruses 
usually were found in their early 
moments. be.fore the singers could 
gel warmed up enough, and carried 
away by the sp1rit of Haydn's -nnster
work, that they could forget the notes 
were too }ugh to be sung, and sound 
them forth strong and clear. The 
final "Amen," which some critics 
believe to be one of the oratorio's 
finest moments, was one of these 
peaks, and the immense power of 
this section brought the concert to 
an impressive conclusion. 

The W&L Glee Club has by Car 
exceeded any past eiTort in pre
senting this Important work. The 
hi1h plateau of accomplishment 
attained by the d ub further dem
onstrates the rapid advancement it 
bas made in the last few years. 

The Hollins Choral Club mu~t be 
praised too, though it Is unfortunate 
that there were not twice !IS many 
women's voices to balance the strong 
bass section . 

It can only be hoped that the Glee 
Club will continue their amb1Uous 
program or building their rep<!.! toirc 
around works like The Seasons. The 
techniques devc.loped in this manner 
will not improve their secular num
ber", but will pl'ovide the members 
with the satisfaction o£ having O'lcr
come formidable musical obstacles 
and oiTer to tbe W nshington and Lee 
community the opportunity to ex
perience music a t its best. 

UJqr llittg-tum Jqi 
Friday Edition 

The JUn.r-tum t•bt I'J publiaht•d 
Tuesday 8Jtd Friday durlnf: the col
lege yur. 1t Is prlntrd by the J our· 
nallsm Leborator) PreM, WuhJngton 
and Lee Unlvt'rlllt)'. The mailing ad
ftrl!aa Ia Box 899. Lexington. Va. 

Entered 1111 !J!'t'Ond cJas!l motll'r 
September 20, 11)46 at the Post 
omre. Lexlnlftnn. Va .. under thP net 
ot March 3, 1871i. 

National Ad,•erllalng Rl'prfii.IPnl/1· 
Two seniors were recently selected th•e : The Natlomll Advertising 8tl v· 

to fill vacant posts ln ca"'"US or- ll·e. Tnc .. 420 l\fndleon Ave .. New York. Allegheny College students apol- .. .,. N. Y. 
ogized this week for a student dem- ganiultlons. Friday Edltor ....... Phllltl o. Gro~. Jr. 
onstration which broke up a campus Steve Miller was named head of Bulllne.~~~~ Manar er.-Slephen D. ltilller 
revival meeting. Last Monday, the W&L's Publications Board, while .t;dltorllll Board 
religious meeting of Rex Humbard, Jack Hopkins was chosen president l'lanal;ln!f Editor - ... Chrl~ Hnrrrll 

TV list [ of Sigma Delta Chi, a journalism Newa Edltor ..................... ..Ro,r wcll Parr a evenge rom Akron, Ohio, All80Ciate Edlto•·--......... _ .. Onvta R eed 
was broken up by hooting, hissing fraternity. Both Miller and Hopkins l':lCM'u•h·e l::dltor ................. NI'd Amea 

d f • in had served as v1'ce-presidents of the Copv Efl ltor ..................... Cl'rry Ou"lll't te an oo.-stamp g students. CO-Sporte Edltnr .. Btll ldl'. AI Cunan 
Union College's freshman basket- respective organizations before tbclr Photorraphl' Edllor_ .......... , .. J'Ull Yo1.1ng 

U Ex.ehange Edltor ...... ~ ....... w ynn Kintz 
ball team finally had a game this promo ons. AMt Sj'!Orts J'ldllor ................ Andy Nea 
wet'k niter a 64-dny selge oi mid- The two vacancies were caused by Editorial AulstanL.. ......... Harve.>• AliPn 

Ad\·ertlaln~r Mlln&«er....... ..... .. Ed Bell 
season Idleness. By o quirk of the withdrawal of senior Jim Bryant Circulation Manager ...... J t'roma Dattel 
scheduling the team has been away Crom school due to illness. Bryant ~~~~~~~~~f~dy"'A.«iei~~~~~n 8~~ 
from competition since before Christ- was formerly head o£ both organiul- tour. Bob Brldrwrll Sltve 

•:on• Glllld. 0&\'t' Mont~omt'ry, m_a_s. _____________ ... __ ... _____ , _____________ R..:.o::.g.-_r_:_P::.:.:•I nr.. 8111 Smith 

Girls Gripe Over W&L Drinking 
W&L men consider themselves 

fashionable. The1r general appear
ance is rnther stereotypc.d, but quite 
nice, e-xcept for the tennis shoes 
and swts seen in the dining room 
now and Ulen. 

There is a mlnority who feel stifled 
by the vices or conformity, and find 
it neces:;ary to wear such accessories 
as sandals and ascots. 

For the most part, however, tho 
clear-cut Ivy League look prevails, 

which 18 most 
Comments pleasant to the 

From 

Hollins 

eye. 
The W&L-ite 

can be a gentle
man. He's quick to 
apologize, for his 
brothers, when 

he's on hour late because they in
sifted on stopping for more beer in 
Natural Bridge or Buchanan. 

Frequent apologies nrc emitted 
from the ~uu artic:ulaU.ng Ups of 
n dote who regrets that he has not 
yet reached the stale of Inebriation, 
to the poinl of producing a "horror 
show." 

One thin« in particular sur
pri inc and dbappolntinr, to an 

innocent young freshman, i.s the 
fact thnt no one, positively no 
one (who is anyone!) at W&L 
goes to an y of the dances, foot
bnll cames, or any other such 
forms of e ntertainment. 

In view or the "hardluck" teams, 
the lack of mterest in sports is un
dt'rstandablc, but with the terrific 
bands that W&L usually imports, the 
disinterest In donees Is Inexcusable. 

or course. some do go, but one 
geb the impression that, lor the most 
part, it's only the committeemen 
and class officers that do. 

A lol o£ girls, especially freshmen, 
who are 1enerally new at the week
end game, look forward to attending 
some of the activltles oiTered, but 
invariably, their hopes remain un
CuliUied Weekend after weekend 
IS sJ)f'nl m the fraternity basement. 

Tbh particular location, however, 
bas ll.l! mc.-rlt.!>i! The only plea we, 
as frt!l>hmen, have is-just once-
take us ~>omcwhere diJJerent! Then 
pcrhap1 we'll be even happier with 
the aood ol' besement. 

Unfortunately, W&L suffers from 
the fnel tl~t~l It'• only 45 minutes 

irom Hollins. After a weekend or 
two, most giris have seen enough 
drinking and heard enough noise to 
be interested in a more sophisticated 
aLmosphere-ncod I go into any de
tail ns to where? 

Distances seems to make these 
places even more attractive; after all. 
we can hop over to W&L almost 
anytime. 

The mo' l popular "gripe" we 
have for W&L seems to be the 
amount or drlnUng, and equally 
as sad, the importanre or drink
Ina. 
When a boy starts drinking at 10 or 

11 in the morning, naturally his date 
assumes he's eitht'r an alcoholic or 
bot·cd (whieh 1s definitely the lesser 
oC the two evils!). This Is not par
ticularly flattering. This drinking 
problem docs noL seem to be found 
on many other desirable campuses. 

Perhaps if the stress was a little 
more on the mtellect and not on 
the fraternity d1·unk .... 

No molter how much is said Cor or 
against W&L, one fact is obvious. 
We keep coming back. Vh e lo fra
lemity hou!IC basement! 



Stickmen Meet Real Test,1 

Play Nation's Top Teams 
W1U1 c:lcv~n lettermen rc:tuminl(, l\1oo..e Applcleld will apin nil the 

Wuhington o.nd Lee's 1960 lacroSI.C «oalie position to round out the 
team appears t.o be headed for an- defense. 
other successful season. Conch Bob McHt>nry f«!i!ls iliat he has 8 good 
McHenry is very plenscd with the mid-field scc:tion with co-captnln 
early turnout Cor the team which Jay Stull, Dave Cook, Harry Alley 
now numbers over fifty Including and Hunter Tracht. The atl.llcklna 
freshmnn team memberl. unil will be composed of lettermen 

ln the past few years W &L has Lcs Peard, co-captain Skip Horst, I 
hnd one o£ Ule best lacrC>Sbe teams Ray Miller and HiUy Thompson. Me
in Ule Souili. Last year's team was Henry also sighted promising fresh- j 
ranked tweiiUl In Ulc country wlili men as Ray Gordon, Pete Lalli and 
n 4-G record and the 1958 t~am was Ed Ostroff. Gordon was an all-stole 
ranked sevenili in Ule country wlili lacrosse player In Maryland last year. 
a 5-6 record. The Australian lacrosse tour held 

Coach Mcllenry said Ulat Ulis last summer and featuring a team 
year Ule team probably faces one o£ composed or players from UVa. and 
the toughe10t lacrosse schedules m W&L definitely helped our players. 
the country. The Generals will play The Generals have seven retumlna 
the nation's top three teams In J ohns veterans from that team which was 
Hopkins of Baltinlore, Maryland Unl- ' coached by McHenry. 
versity and Baltinlore City College. The team made an excellent show
Also scheduled is ilie University of ing in ilie land down under and won 
V1rginia which has one of ilie most mnny friends. The only real dJffer
improved teams In the country and enc:c in Ule style of play by ilie Aus
IS a pre-season pick for ilie top ten. sics was Ulnt our boys were rouaher. 

The team'~o «realest problem thl The first game of Ule RllSOn will 
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JHO footbaU co-captains, Bob Funkhou.ser, Terry Fobs, and 
Courtney ~tauzy. 

year Is to flnd a rood replacement be March 22 wiili Wllllams College 
ror the startlng ddenslve wti t. nt Lexington. Will.iruns was rankrd 
Last year's starter Corky Briscoe, ninth in Ule country last year and Tenru"s Squad Begm" s Workouts 
Clark Lea and Royce llour h have should prove t.ough compelilion. Lnst · 
all graduated. To rut the gap Me- year ilie WiUiams' team defeated ilie 
Henry i counting on lettermen Generals in a game conditions scrim
John Dinkel, a junior, and Bart mage, 12-4. 
Milcbell, a sophomore. Senior - ------- ------

W&L 4th in Little Nine 
Here are ilie final standings in the 

mythical LilUe Nine Con!erence 
Bridgewater College won the Con
ference tiUe wiili on 11-2 overall 
conference record Our own Wa•h • 
ington and Lee Generals fmi~>hcd 
fourili wlili n 5-5 record 

Team won lMt 
Bridgewater ,_ 11 
Norfolk W&M 8 
Hampden-Sydney 10 
W&L ... ...... 5 
E&H ................... ...... 1 
Randolph-Macon .... G 
Lynchburg .............. 4 
Roanoke ...................... 2 
RPI ................................ 2 

Sbop Lexington's 
most up- to-date 

dJme store 

2 
2 
4 
5 
1 
8 
9 
8 

10 

pd. 
.850 
.800 
.710 
.500 
.500 
.440 
.300 
.200 
.180 

Roses 5-10-25c Stores, Inc. 

LYLE D. HARWW 
Watc:hm.aken aod Jewelers 

Across from Robert E. Lee Hote,l 

Phone HO 3-4121 

PURE OIL 
SERVICE STATION 

Body and Paint Work 

24-hr. Wrecker Service 
and 

General Auto Repairs 

Cleo Watts, Prop. UO 3-3680 

Varsity Tennis Schedule 
April 8-Colgate ..... ...... .... ..llere 
April 11-W. Va. ...... llot Sprinrs 
April 14-Gco. Washington There 
April 18-Lyncbburr '" Uerc 
April ~William and 1\tray.". llere 
April 2~Bridgewater .. ... llcre 
April 29-Roanoke .................. llere 
April ~Richmond .... .. .. Here 
May 3-Ra.ndolph-Macon ···- llere 
!\lay ~Roanoke ... .. .. There 
!\lay 9-llampden- ydncy ... Rere 
!\l oy 1%-Univ of Virginia .. There 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
! SCHEWEL'S ! 
• • • Furniture Store • • • • Famish yoal' apartment • 
: or Dorm : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
:+++++++++++++++++++++++ 

l
i Ro:!!~~;,aa ij 

David M. Moore : 
Proprietor 

........................ 

1 .. ~;::;·:,-::;······i 
I White Top J 

Restaurant i 

* I • A penonal invitation • 

to the I Students 

Try our delicious foods 

~ Route 80 East i 
....................... ! 

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECI'BICAL APPLIANCF.S 

E. F. Nuc:kols, Owner 
Lexlqton, VbTlnla 

130 South Main Street Pbone 8 0 3-!1111 

:······················••++••···················: 
~ ARTHUR SILVER : * Complete line of men's clothing : 
i Van H eusen Shirts i 
: Robert E. Lee llotel Bulldlnc : 

+++++++++++••·············••+++++++++++++++++++++ 

ROCKBIDDGELAUNDRY 
and 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

* AGENTS: 

Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op 

Co:.ch Bill Washburn has announc
ed Ulat all students Interested In try
ing out for boili the varSity and 
freshman tennis teams should be at 
the courts (concrete courts on the 
t.op level) on Monday afternoon, 
March 7, begmning a t 2:00 p.m. 

Individual pairings will be estab
lished and play ofts started (weailier 
permit ting), leading to a ladder ann 
a ranking for ilie final ten-man teams 
Cor boili ilie variity o.nd freshmen 
squads. 

F reshmen are elirible and are 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

• • 
One Hour 

DRY CLEANING 

SHIRT LAUNDERING 

110 3-3813 
Across from 

Railway Express 

e,ncouraged to try out for the var-
ity. Allhough there are six re

turning le ttermen from last year, 
their positions will be c:hallenred 
by those moving up from la.~t year ''! 

(Continued on par e 4) 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • 
! W e don't claim : 
• • • • • that our hamburgers • • • • • 
: are good, our : 
• • 
! customers do. : 
• • • • : * : • • • • • • 
: Doc's Corner : 
• • • • 
: Store : 
• • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

L. R. Bowling Esso Service 
STORAGE-PARTS 

Wrecker and Service Truck Always Open 

PUONl: HObart 3-3221-HOba.rt 3-1%03 
• • Lexington, Virginia • 
• • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CALL HO 3-2151 

Lexington Motel 
For Room Reservations 

Large Rooms-Free TV-Phones 

Continental Brealcfast 

U.S. 11 BY-PA S SOl.JTII 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS 
INVITED HERE 

Regular or S pecial A ccounts 

The Peoples National Bank 
101 South Main Street 

Lexington, Virginia 
~tvn~r Federal Drpo<>it lru uranc~ Corporation 
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Baseball Outlook Bleak, 
Depth Problem Main W oe 

The outlook for W&L'a 1960 base
ball squad Is none too bright ac
cordina t.o Coach Joe Lyles. Thirty
six men have reported for practice 
thus far and among Ulese onJy five 
are lettermen returning from last 
year's squad. The 1959 team complied 
a poor 1-13 record. 

The squad wlll be especially weak 
in Ule pitching and cat.chlng depart
ments. Lettermen Roy Carpenter and 
Phil Sharp along wiili f reshmen 
Lance Tarrance and Ned Robertaon 
are Ule only p1tchers on hand so far. 
Lyles poin~ out Ulat this b elt ol 
pitching depth could be costly t.o 
Ule aquad, especially during Ule 
Parris Island Marine College Tour
nament where ilie team plays fi ve 
games m liS many days. 

Jim Ru , catcher; Ned Hobbs. 
,;hortstop; Park Gilmore, second 
base; and Robin Wood, outfield an 
the other retuminJ lettermen. 
Lyles mentioned that he ls ex
pectin& Mike Monier to bold down 
the first base spot. He added that 
due to the bad weather he had 
not been able to tell too mach 
about lhe squad as a whole except 

that It Wall decidedly lacklnr ln 
depth. 

Lyles feels that ilie number of 
upperclassmen who are out for ba~
ball (13) Wft.!l certnJnly a bad indlca
Uon oC the atudcnt body's spirit 
toward the sport. 

The dlamondmen wiU open up at 
home qalrut Dartmouili College, 
March 22. The same week Uley 
wiU travel to Parris b land where 
iliey will face Springfield College, 
Cornell and ilie Parrh Island Ma
rines. 

The 1960 Varslly Schedule 
March U-Dartmouth "'""""·HHere 
M.arch 26--Elon ·-" .......... " ....... There 
March !8-31-Parrb Island Tour ... 
Aprlll-E. Carotlna ........ Greenville 
April 2-Norfolk W&M. ..... 'l'bere 
April &--Richmond """-· ..... There 

(ConUnued on pqe 4) 

LEXINGTON 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 
Phone HO 3- ZZ.U 

THE SEARCH FOR BRIDEY SIGAFOOS 
It wns a dullish evening at the Theta ho~. The pledg were 
down in the catacombs; the actives were sacked out u{lbtairs, 
not doing much of anything. Mary Ellen Krumbald was stick
ing pina in an effigy of lbe housemother; Evelyn ZinsmMU!r 
was welding 4 manhole cover to her chann bracelet ; Algelica 
McKeesport was writing a letw to Fabian in blood. Like I say, 
it was 4 dulli!!h evening. 

uddenly Dolores Vladnay stood up and stamped her foot. 
"Chaps." she said to her sorors, " Utis is too yawn-making! Let's 
do something gny and road and gasp-making. Anybody got an 
idea?" 

"No," said the sorors, shaking their little sausage curls. 
"Think, chaps, think!" said Dolores and paseed Marlboro 

cigarettes to everybody, for if there ever was a smoke to start 
you thinking, it is mild and flavorful Marlboro! Things come 
clear when you puff that good, clean smoke through that fine 
filter- knot untie, dilemmas dissolve, problema evaporate, 
cobwebs vanish, fog disperses, and the benevolent 11un pours 
radiance on a new and dewy world. Ob, happy world I Ob, 
Marlboro! Ob, soft pack! Oh, flip-wp box l Ob, get some 
alre.:Ldyl 

Now Geraldine Quidnunc, her drooping brain cells revivilicd 
by a good Marlboro, leapt up and cried, "Oh, I have a perfect 
gasser of an idea I Let'11 hypnotiu 110mebody I" 

"Oh, capitall" cried tho sorors. "Oh, tingle-making I" 
At this point, in walked a youn~ pledge named Alice Blue

gown. "Excuse me, mistrec:<;e,," 10aid she, tugging her forelock, 
"1 ha,·o finished making your beds, doing your homework, and 
ironing your pleats. Will there be anything ebe1" 

"Ye~~," 11nappcd Dolores ' 1Adnay. "When I count to three, 
you "ill be hypnotized ." 

"Yes, excellency," said Alice, bobbing a curt.cy. 
"One, hro, three," <~Sid Dolor _. 
Ahce promptly went into a trance. 
"Co back," said Dolo~. "back into your childhood. Go 

back to your fifth birthday, back to your hirth, to before your 
birth, to your IMt incamutaon ... Now, who nre you?" 

"My DAme L<~ Bridey if[nfooe," stud Alice. "Tho year is 1818, 
oml I (1111 in c{)Unty Cork." 

"Coo!" !'nid the soron~. 
"How old nrc you?" u.~kt'd Dolore!'l. 
"1 am se,•en," Mid Alicr. 
"\VI1ere i~ your mother?'' attked Dolor~. 
"I don't know," said Alice. " 'be SOL sold at the fair last 

year." 
"Coo!" Mid the sorors. 
"1'<'11 u aoout youm.-lf," ssid Dolor~ . 
"I am five feet tall," snid Alice. "1 have brown eyes, and I 

wcitth 3200 pound . " 
"Cr10 !" Mid the "OroN, 
''I n't that rather hea,·y for a girl?" ~aid Dolores. 
''Who'" a lrirl~" -.-:lid Alice. "I'm a hlack und white guern cy.'' 
''Cf)o !'' snid the . oroN. 
"Moo I" &lid Sridey 'igufoo ... 

INO fulllt.aiiWI 

• • • 
n:e, tlte maktrt of Marlboro, hare our doubtt about tltls 
ttoru. ,t ooul dgarell*•• IIOICII'tr, lt'e II old ll111t lrul/11 IO b• 
self-erident: Marlboro for IIIIer tmokert, Plallrp Morrit for 
non-litter tmokert. Tr11 tom•. 
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Whitaker Tells of Science Crisis Miller Finds That Germans Fear Fascist Government J oni James To Sing Here 1960 Baseball Schedule 

(Continued from Pqe 1) 
The: cond major problem which 

Dr. Whitaker &tressed in his tallt 
wws the overemphasiS that lS placed 
on the apphed IClencea u opposed 
to pure science-that is, discovery 
for the sake ot knowledge. He said 
thal he would like to see both forms 
of sc:lenc:e placed on an even par, 
rather than hoviniJ 10 much emphasis 
placed on practical appUcaUon of 
science. 

Finally, Dr. Whitaker claimed that 
there Is a serious lnck of communl
caUon between various tnlcllcctuals. 
He said that there seems to be a 
''pride in iporancc" among some 
scientists and non-scientists at the 
fact that they know absolutely noth
ing about anything which docs not 
concern their own particular field. 

aid Dr. Whitaker, "Many non
'ic:ienti t prof~w~ actually take 
pride in the (act that the~ know 
ab"'lutely nothinr about any sci
t'nce ~hat..oever." Thh intellectual 
dithotem) I the main thinr re-
pon~i blt' for today' cri,.js in sc:i

t'nce, bea&uo;c it ket-P" intellirent 
men in Uberal tu1\ and in c:ience 
from unifylnr their efforts. 

FRI.-SAT. 

I COMElY 11011 
CUIIUD ... E·· 
W1111 IIIILIIION 

1DUCII! 

.. r.~oNrl)rOitll- _,.., __ 
.._..._IQI"AI~ .. ~--"-l ·--

SUN.-I't10N.-TUES. 

Baker Ford 
"A te<~l of a deal" 

195fl F ord l\lalnline 6 c:yl., 
heater .... .................. 250 

1950 Che\ ., Radio, II eater 
Recondition d motor ~"'"" ... $2tS 

Robert E. Lee 
HOTEL 

featurinr 

Banquet Facilities 
Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 

CCon1ioued from pqe Z) 
Here n~ W&L, there as always a but foreign affairs. 

sreat confhct betwet>n the scr~>nt'c A1l for anti-Semitic persecutioJU, 
and liberal arts departments to win the German• are ashamed of the t&c:t.s 
O\'er the rnteUiaent student, and or the Nati era in this field and con
such a c:tudent is oftt'n caught up Jider it the blackf!4t mark against 
in a hopeless snarl. Both, tho e peo- (krmany. The fascist regimes of Italy 
pie concerned with liberal arts and and Japan managed to recover from 
th0$e concerned with science ob- the war with only the usual stigma o1 
viously need to make efforts to fu e defeat. A war i.a one thing, but the 
lhe two factions together by com- 1 pcr~utiona at Dachau, Berlin, and 
ing halfway. This points out where the other concentration camps is an
Christianity can oelp In today's other. 
scJenUfic crisis. Mnny Germans did not know what 

Dr. Whitaker concluded by say- was being done at these camps. They 
ing that the trigger lor the CrisiJ in knew that the Jews were bclnlJ ar
Science was the launching of the rested and put in camps, but they 
Russian sputnik. In this case, the did not know that they wen! bein~ 
Russians had beaten Amenca at her systematically killed and destroyeJ. 
own gam~pplied science. 1t mny It would be naive to say that none 
help boost all of America to a com- o( the Germans k.ncw about them. 
plete educational reform. but 1l cannot be said that the per-

Sf'C:Utlons were a well !mown fact. 

Tennis Practice Begins 
(Continued from paae 3) 

Tbe Nazi propaJanda mac:bine 

freshman team a \\ell ru. the new 
freshman dao;s this ) ear. 
Danny Markstein, a fre~hman, has 

been appointed manager of the var
sity terun. This pos!Uon on the fresh
man team has not been filled na yet. 

Dodge and Dodge Dart 
America's First Fine 

ECONOMY CAR 

* 
Rockbridge Motor Co. 

INC. 

Phone HObart 3-3146 

SUN.-MON. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: Steve's Diner : 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Under New Manq emenl 

GOOD FOOD 

HOURS 

6 a.m. - 1 a.m . 

Friday and Sunday-6 a.m. - 2 a.m • 

• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••e•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
! We Feature ! • • 

did not ma.J.r any mention of tbtm 
and Uttle else wa.' known to the 
GerllUln~ 58\C what the) were told 
b~ the Naal controlltd tncs' Md 
radJo. l't1any Gcnnan'l no doubt 
su~pecttd what was bappeninn. but 
they t'ither did not want to know, 
in deW!, what w u roin&' on or 
~ere too bu y with the "'\\ar d
fort'' lo pay any attention to Utero. 

After the war broke out, the Ger
mans like any patriotic c1Uzens 
!ought for the fatherland They could 
not hnve chnngcd thlnp even lf they 
wanted to, and they wero more 
interested in bringing the war to an 
end. 

At any rate, the end of lhl' war 
and the disclosures about the Jewish 

(Continued lrom Pa&e 1) 

to brina a modem jau concert to 
Washington and Lee, but it seems 
that :~t that time, practically every 
group of any note will be on the 
WesL Coast, or taking a tour. 

"We rontacted booklnc nrenc:ICil 
up nnd down the ~tern Sftlboard 
for &e\leral weeks, but were unable 
to 1111 a rroup we thou&ht would 
be suitable for uc:h a date. 

(Continued from pqr 3) 
April 7-WiUiam & Mary_ .. Tbere 
April 1%-Geo. Wtihm,ton.."Tbere 
April 20-Richmond ""'""'"""Here 
April 23-William & Mary .... " .. Hrre 
April 26-Lynt:bburr ............ There 
April !7-Unlv. of Va. '"""'""There 
April 30-Bridrewatu '""""'"llere 

+----·--------------
TETLOW 
TV Service 

221 S. 1\lain SL 1103-ZIJ41 

"I !eel that with the signing o( 
Joni James for Spring Dances, how
ever, that we can assure Washington 
and Lee audiences oi high-caUbre 
entertainment for the w_eek_ en_ d_."_ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

persecutions came u a 5lncerc !\lAIN SfREET MOBILE SNOOKIE'S 
LUNCH . Main St. 110 3-3911 

''shock" to many Germans. ln fact 2ll 
today, many GermaJU hav~t a hard 
time believm; that they were OIC

tually a party to such persecutJons. 
Free Pick-up and Delivery 

Parkittr in Rear Ask for Wayne 

flamburrers-Sandwic:bes 
CATERING TO STUDENTS 

YOU CAN SAVE 
B~ Callinr Long Dbtancc: 
STATION-TO- TATION 

Lexington Telephone Co. 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
Pre criptions FiUed 

Immediately 

PURCIIASE DRUGS 

110 3-2211 
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: SWEET'S GULF • 
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"W&L Boy5 Are Our FrietJds'' 

Wash Jobs Brake Work 

Electronic Wheel Balancing 

Muffler Work Lu!Je Jobs 

New Motor Tune-up Shop 
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DUAL FILTER DOES IT! 

: ! 1 : SEALTEST 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Dairy Products 

uy o get the be5t get Sealte5t" 
~ver twenty different products in addition to 

delicious Sealte.st ice cream 

Block and Crushed Ice 
Your favori te mixes-lee Cold 

* Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc . 
Phone HO 3-2168 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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TRIUMPH TR-3 

Everything goes but 
your bank account 

• 100 hon-epowcr engine; 0·50 acceleration in 8 
seconds; Sheffield st.ccl frame. 

• Front-wheel dic:;c brakc.'l standard lor maximum 
braking power. 

• Up lo 35 miles per gallon; ('aay to handle, even 
in city traffic. 

John P. Hughes Motor Co. 
ROO Ct>mmc:rtP Strt't'l, 1.) nrhburr, Vlralnla 

Tbls Compa.n) \\Ill c:on,.Jdrr flnantinr the full amount or a 
TR-3 if lhe o~ner i roinr into nl« for as much as two 
)t'.81'!i. If )OU art' lntt'r ted , tall llolc:omhe Jlu l(he:<i, colle<>l, 

VI 5-451l l.)nrhburr and ht' will rontart )Ou. 

Filters as no single filter can 
for mild, full flavor! 

Here's how the Dual Filter does it: 

1. It combmes a unique inner fi lter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL ... ~ 
ni1!Jy oroved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth I • I 

2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Toaether they brina you the 
real thing in mildness and fine tobacco taste I 


